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COUNTY OFFICIAL PjAPErt

Subscription . . .7. . .S3"00
Sis Months 1 50
Threo Months 75

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS 82.50 per
square for firt, and i per iquare Ir cadi J

subsequent Insertion
I'tgulsr ndvtrti'In cs made kirown on ap i

plication.
No ci itificntc given luitll all clwrges a i Id i

t

All Heading Notices in Local j

Jo! u uin 1 1 be charged at the
rate of 20 cents per line for first,
mid 10 cts each subesquent inser-
tion.

23: Special rates to regular
ail vert ,'sen.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOKY:

Go. Judge N. R. Mnxcv.

Clerk J. T. Mael j

Treasurer jj Hall. (

( T. A. MclvinnonCommissioners
( T. II. Meador '

Surveyor J. H. Neal
Sheriff A. C. Dore
Assessor M. D. Cameron
School Supt II. F. Dodsou
Stock Inspector. r. . . J. C. Luce

Ij. B. IsonDist Judges t G. W. Walker
Disr. At'orney .... M. I. Cliffonl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ORli, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

OlMeeo.i Main Street in Rooms formerly nocu-- 1

i Ilr. Howard.

't. (i. W. RARIiERD
Plnsiciun tVSnreoiii.

Cunyxn Citf - I - Oron.

Formerly "f lowuAUa- - located liarc, and will
altnd l'roleMMMi ivHi day er nu'ht.
SL (NUc HiMwxJtMNKWH Oilirc.

II. !KLi:V.
j-

-

3D ontist
Canyon City - - Oregon

Otlice in Citv Hotel.

I. IIAZKLTJNK.

Pliotornplic i.

CANYON' CITY, OREGON.

A. E. Knight,

From The Dalles, has permanently
located at .John Day City.

ALL WOBK WAgRANTJSD.

Q A. SWEKK,

f tt ev-at-L- aw

Can? C .- - -- - Oregon.

pARRtSll & CoZAl).

A'lTORNKYS AT LAW

Canyon Citv, Oregon.

D. RINK ARSON, M. IX,
F.

Physician and Surgeon

p?AiitiE citYj - )resn;

QLAY TODIIUNTE1L

Collector olT
Bills, Notes, and Acounts.

Canyon City, Oree

enlrusle.1 to t.i care uil rwlve
frompt Btteiitl-.il- . and all money uiH 1ms 1M
afntacjUcctJl.

Attorney-at-La.- w

AND ,

PitAiitiK Citv - Okegon. ,

Also Agent for the sale oi School
L-md-

5-:- tf j

W. A WllIMRK. .N.vr. IICP30M.
U;t-- u . r. HurtH.Or. ,

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

1.AKKVII5W AND Itl'KNS. OleEOON.

Will jm- t,,c Clrcnit CMirt at Caiion
Wtv. ati-- l Infort- - the V. S. Uu.l Ollicc at Lake

View.

ahx lrtiJn in fie I. mil lrire etitru-le- ti w us
itl rci.' t!ic nvwt pnunpt attention.

IjiiiJ t s h colic.te.1.

.1 OLLIVER,

J P, K'i3r V t'l 5

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
finnvon cities. Give me your or-- i

dors. J. Oliveh. '

V. C HOUSLEV.M D.

Graduate of the University of (

P NNsvi.VANiA, April 8, 1843. j

Canyon City, Oregon.

0 lice in hisDrugStorc, Main Street

)rders for Drugs promptly filled I

No professional patronage solictcd

m iss directionsarostrictlyfollowed

' ufe 'jK Cy OF EVEKTDESCmrTlOX, CHEAPLT -

i L

Tol. IX CAW

O PRAIRIE

iesi-i- w

t

.

CITY, GRANT COUNTY. ORMON, THURSDAY, 22,'1S8S.

CITY, OR.

J. W. BATES, Proprietor.

The Culinarv Department is in charge of Competent ami Exj
Cooks, who spare no labor to do honor to '.he palates of the Public.

In Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied with
the Best Brauds of U inesfl.iquors and tig .is.

SAMPLE HOO.VS rOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

AT J. II. ROMIG'S

TONSORIAL PARLOR
-- AND-

Bath Rooms
CAN YONI CI i Y, Orccon

Patmim will find flrit-cki- - arcuniiiiodutiniio. llnir cutting in the latest style. Particular
attention paid to Ladio:' and Childn.-n- s Iluir Cutting.

Hot and Cold Hal lis at all Hours.

Bvt'itaj iA303inDdations for Ladi

Don'l Forget

yourShi.trj jMit ift lirst-el- a cut iu

VinST Hulul.

they

YON

erienced

oilier for ccitt nor pair, the Itarber Simp.

II. Barber,
Main Street, Canyon Cllj, (.rant Co., On;

Red Front Milliard itall!

C. D. RICKARD, Proprietor.
Dealer in Jim lYiir'.s. Liquors a ml Cigars.

CANYON CITY - - - - OREGON

Henri Ii list's Celebrated Beer Constantly on, Tap

NEW TTT

CANTON flmr

SHAW $' OVERTON, Proprietor's.

., CLASSOlO ..w -!J.the public that; hero will receive

reasonable rales.

.... - -
i

'2.'i at
J. ROMIC,

r-w isl V 0

J W S ftlj M jJ

Oregon

and the nroiirtctor desires i r .form

the best of board and lodging at

A SPECIALTY,

The Traveling public u'Uluoh fuifl Utter aoooninio-tlation- s

at ana house in, Eastern, Oregon.

Overholt Sf Mttldrick,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAXYOX CITY, Or.

Ward 6? Johnson.
Saddlery and Harness Ware.

(Next door to Wood's Stable)

Frmit Street, Canyon City - - Oregon

igr REPAIRING

MARCH

ANNEXATIOlgF; CANADA.

The Dlaaatrotit ifnpt to Areola,
pllah It by Frfe-- Furaoui

The present as ition concernini'
the relations betwi fen Canada and the
United States re ii the time when j

the annexation offlliat countn' was
proposed to be broihht;bout by force
of arms. The proSwas entrusted
to the brave GenlrlMontfiomery,
assisted by the fnnpfMjjwtriots, Col-

onels Kthan Allen:fns8eth Warner.
While engaged in tvgKRsion Kthan
Allen was taken jirisonWTiy the Brit-
ish and sent lo England, where lie
experienced very harsh treatment.

It was Colonel Warner'who twice4
I ('(inducted lus men saiuiv nomc,
thoZh ni?rdl was constantly
sm rounded dangers. Oneo Mont- -

pomcry genl ht,m nome nccauscineir
time was out, and though they were
willing to continue in service, tliev
were without sufficient clothing, and
none could be had in that country.

Colonel Warner had hardly arrived
homo before he hoard that Mont-
gomery had been killed, and the
cause, as well as the lives of the men,
were put in great jeopardy. He col-

lected his men again and at once
started for Canada to assist his
cotmtiymen in their extremity, tint
his efibrts were of no avail, an.l it
was soon found necessary to take up
the line of rotrcat.

It was the dead of winter, and
only necessity sanctioned moving the
troops. The terror of pursuit and the
rigor of the season furnished sufficient
cause foi alarm and haste. Colonel
Warner remained with the rear of
the army, and aided them in many
ways most eiftctually as he was a
man well posted in "caring for the
sick ami this knowledge now came
into excellent use.

He must keep the army in motion,
not a day must Iks lost,' and vet he
was without any chest of medicines.
But he understood the medicinal u.--e

of roots and herbs, and of ptoper caro
at critical times, and with these allies,
he made an effectual fight against dis-

ease among his men.
When Ticolideroga was reached

and the roll called, thanks to Seth
Warner hut few vacancies in the ranks
appeared.

Col. Warner saved the lives of hun-
dreds of men in ibis way, and he did
a uohlo work, hut it remained for
his namesake, II. II. Warner, head
of Warner's Mile Cure establishment,
to give the fame kind of remedies
then used to the p "ople of today,
in "Warners Log Cabin Iteinedies'
These remedies have been adopted
after thorough trinl and investigation,
and they are remedies of established
reputation. Being wholly vegetable,
they can Ikj used without any fear as
to tho results.

Among the new remedies is a Sar-saparil- la

for the blood, Hops and
lh'chu for the stomach and digestion.
Cough (and Corsiimption Hemedy,
Scalpine lor the head and huir, Hose
Cream for that terrible disease, ca-

tarrh, a Loir Cabin Liver Till, a Log
Cabin Plaster and :m Extract fer in-

ternal and external u.se. ur readers
may rest that there is merit
in eveiv aiticle

A Reprieve for ho Condemned.
Wretched meu ami women long con'iPimicu

to suffer the tortures or dyspepsia, arc imcu
"With new hope after a few doses of lionet--

! blos-om- a into the fruition of certainly, n
the BItlerd in pcwlsted in it brings a ro--
liripvA to nil lygpcpllcs who seek Its aid.

' Flatulence, heurt-lilir- n. 1tt''of tho fttomacli between meals, the nervous
tremor and insomniaotwlilcn chrome imi --

I Ke.Htlou U tho jiarcnt, disappear with their
haterul progenitor. 31ost bcnellcent ot

! stomachieat who can wonder that in so
many instances it awakens prnteftU clo- -'

qnenceln thusuwho. benclitted by it, speak
voluntarily In ita behalf, it a

! graphic pen to describe th tonnrnt pt (lys- -.

pepsia, but in many of tho testimoniuM re-

ceived by tho proprietors ot the Hitters,
,o.. nr.. LArtMIVflt Wltll VlVili tUlt hlUlUeSS.

Constipatiou, bllioiisni-ss- . mu?cul:ir debil-it- v,

malarial fovcrs and rheumatism ure re-

lieved by .t.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
To the Editor Please inform

your readers tt.at I have a posi-

tive remedy ior the above named
disease. By its fin ely use thou
sands of hopeless cases Imvi- - 1 nn
permanently cured. I shall be

glad to send two bottles of my
cmcdy Fit ee to any of your n ade:s
,vl o have consumption if thoywill
send mo their express and post
olHce address, llespcctfn ly,

T. A SLOCUM, M. ('.,
dSGmo 181 Pearl st. New York.

Oyer 6,000,000 PEOPLE "SL

IFF seedsW O.M.FERRYaCO.
aro admitted to lie Ih)

Largoat Seedsmo.i
In tho world.

D.H.FE1RY4C03
lllmlraltd, Dwrlp.

tlrr and I'rirrd

SEED
ANNUAL

For I0t3
wmbomaied

.FREE TO ALL ,
applicant!, and '

ce:th j

out orderin it.
Invaluablotoalt. ;

Erery person uain '

'Cardon.FlclC'Floor
hoold,Ddtot '
i. AJirtu :

hlh Mm m. imt v rfv.a : iitTrnir rninii. i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ulcansoa and beautiOc tlio Lair
fromotca a loxuruut growtn.
Never Fails to Restore G.-a-j

Halrla its Youthful Color.
Carcsiicalpdireafssand haU'falllni

at OnunlttK

BARKER'S GINGER TONIC
imluafcl9 forCooKhs. Colds, Inward ralnj,Enao- - 1

iM?.SS5JM
'XM&liS iilSSSSu, i

HlNDERCOff Nd!
nfest. ma& aru bcH euro for Oqrtus HSn

brt to U fi-r-t. Jfrvcrfal
6 cure.

r

LATEST NEWS.

The New York Grant monument
fund now amounts to S120,IG2.

The Tultan of Turkey has pro-

hibited the further exportation of

Arab horse
A newspaper just started at '

Clay Spring, Florida, begins its
sal uatntion with: "Here we come;

dam our fool souls."

Many sheep are being destroy

ed in Delaware county, New York,
1ur. o..,u ua ?f

flimV hfrwl Hfid kill them.

Bears, pantbcr3,. wolves and
wildcats still infest DeSoto county,

Florida, and duiing December
Si ll) was paid in bounties - for
scalps of these animals.

The unusual phenomenon of

snow falling from a clear sky, was

witnnsscd rocently at Livingston,
M. T. TLe nearest clouds over-

hung the niountaii f, five miles

distant.
Aunt Hannah Gary, an old neg-res- s

one hun lred and ten years
old, living at Montevallo, Ala-

bama, is now cutting a new set ( f

teeth. She has had her second
si-'h- t for i oni2 time.

A man fell from the gallery in-

to the orchestra of a New York

theatre lalely. As they w ere cann-

ing him out ih2 doer to a drug
store he sigo 1, "Where's my re-

turn cluck?"
Cj:.s Strong, a clockm: ker r.nd

mi:er. did rctently in Rjstci,
leaving a for' trie of Sj-YK- anl a

in s :ellaiKom (nllyition of i locks

ami wjifclies, numl erii g several

hundred. Nob.dy knows who his

Lei ib a r, if ! ny.

A i o:cI cae was t.keu In f re a

New York IV i :e J: s'ico the otLer

day. A ic'-'- o Cc girl s led the
daughter cfa n ihlor, chaiginp
that the litre r shut;d ''wtii'e
I o ise" e 'cry fine tl e iomi ainant
went out of the 1 o isp.

A farmer in A'coi acli co.inty,
V r.iniV, a few c!ays ago, wl ile

digg'ng a po 1 o!.-- , came uj on a

pot f il! o.r y M and sdv( r coil . It
is si !,) S'fd t have 1 een biur'n d

by a Toy who wi nf. to Knglai.d
at t'ie ou-- b cak of the revolution.

A patei td lies is something new

in the line of spe( i illy pr tec!rd
inventions. It is a da i- - in f m.i- - ter
in New .Jersry wi n has the patent,
nu ,js j Pa ; nl ,n 'rr r ' (lance in

hich a second la(Jv Cances l e- -
hud an nmj tv f'au- - us a rell.c
tion ot the l vi Inly in front.

Gladstone's c nn ndut'on of Ihe

results of t' e miss:on f f h imber-lai- n,

Lis po!i i al ( neni;--
, and 11 e

overwht lining vote in favor of the
..v. il t nf tl n pxnnnscs of the mis- -

si- - n is a md evidence that'1

Ei eland has" got the beitendof
the fuherios i th

tion'-- .

P. t i 'e .m v. Nasb wh is

said t, I ave made $ 1 ,CG0,GT0 1 y
li s humor was earning but a few
dol'ars a veek when began h s

t: mous letter. Josh Hillings sold
his "Kssay on the Mud" ?or $i50,
ami Ai teinus Ward, before he trfejl
fun, was a news atu r re; orter at
$12 a wee!.

K-Mit- CaP, of Flo: da, ought
to be ' tailed in." Ho is nlto-gctu- er

Soo ai t'quatcd in his i:leas.

He 1 as not yot g A rid if the an-ei- ei.t

in t:cn t"n t the United S ates

is a rrcept;:clj of the riff-raf- f ol

the wo:ld, O.iii.a included. He
ki ows too much in Lis own c u-c- eit.

i he S; hi t'mi army :n London,

to relit', o far as ossiblc the

distress wh eh pn va 1 ; at the

Ei-- 4 end, have acquired large
,i.,.K 5m Ijiuiehuuse. wuete

- ,,. flin,i
tlll'V W.. I ts;!ii"
defot. For c no penny an adult

, wfrnclimrnl mid IllLMlt S'. x m
I,w1,,'iiir in SOlll) allll Ui eail. V OI

r , , ....,. ttl-- r

a lllllipftiiij - ' ; -
, i f:liililr!i s re fiv- -

en a basin of f oup for a f: rthing,
nndbieadfor an additional tar-thi- ng.

Mr. Terry, of Valdostu, On.,
thought the otlrr night that his
house was getting a slinking up
I y an earthquake. He rose and
got a lantern, and examined the
premises What he discovered

thnt n row hid crot under the
1 ouse, and was jarr n-- ? it with her
1 a k and horns. How she got
tbere was p. mystery. Mr. Ter.-- y

I lad to dig a ditch for bu to walk
uut iuiuuu.

5 2.

A Sensible Kind of.Match.

Among all the "matching"
cranks who have yet appeared,
who have contested walking- -

matches and eating-mutche- s and
driiikiiir-matelie- s, who have

proved the smallness of their
heads by the size of their stom-

achs, or the weakness or their
brains by the strength of their
muscles, there has not been one.
uutil'lSst.Aveek, who wits worth
a seconds lionglit from any one!

Let-
terheads,

who had a tlumblenil ot Drains, conservative. His administni-Jiu- t
at hist there has come one tion lnenns J)eacc nnj stability

possessed of a matching liTania
j to coinmerciiil interests. The

which is certainly of interest, 'opposition to him between now
and winch may be or use to the j jmj june) when the eicct;0)l 0c.
bewildered victims of modern , cm.5j wn not probably bring
rush and hurry. He wants to j siny political crisis to excite any
get a sleeping-match- . He unusn;ll n0nlar feeling. The
sends out a challenge to all the ,

rest of the world and e linages to

sleep against any one for the

snace of 124 hours. And his :

backers declare that their money ;

talks. The readiness with

which his challenge has been

accepted by three other gentle- -

men, one of whom says he can .

go away beyond the challenger's
limit and never know .that he

has snored at all, shows that
sleeping has become a profes-

sional matter, like living on

water or eating quails or hard-boile- d

eggs by 'the dozzed.

It is not stated whether these

rrentleinen belong to the seien-tifi- c

or sporting world, whether
they tire to be duel with D.

Tanner or with the clam-outin- g

enthusiasts. Jut the two pro-

fessions have lately b'om ? so

closely linked -- as to prove by

by the welcome which Profess.)!

John Sullivan receive in one

and the ease with which he fra- - i

ternizes with the othoi -- that it I

dnns not matter much whether
they wish to take their Hv.

day's sleep for glory, for the ;

good of humanity, or lor tnc ,

benent ot tneir purses.
fiss Laura Webster, whose

sleeping performances have been

told in the Examiner, in her
three month's nap, went so far

ahead of what any of these pro-fession- al

sleepers say they can

do, that in comparison their live

day's sleep is a mere momentary
snore. The doctors say she lost

her will power, so was un

able to wake up. Perhaps j

Ir. Debois and Mr. Benson j

and the rest of these profes- -
j

sors of sleep shut t,ieir !

several will powers in the closet

before they lie down to their :

. ii i iiI iff I. cirrv i -- or i:m iiiiv
,

manafe to remain blifhlly nn-consci-

of several mornings of
milch-wagon- s, several evenings
of next door pianos and several ;

days of orange-peddler- s- at the j

frontdoor by bracing P tl,e j

will power and setting it bolt

upright by the bed

Hut however it is done, if

they really sleep a natural, rest-

ful sleep for five days, and will

tell how it is done, champ'on
1 elts and gold medals ought to

be poured down upon them like

a Panama rain.
rnwillingness to waste time

in bed and inability to sleep af

ter we get there, keep American :

nerves wound up to a state of
I

tension which is pretty sure to j

cause something to break some

time. If a prophet ard profes- -

sor of sleep-wi- ll arise who will

prove the possibility of sleeping
a? lo i as one wishes, and show
how it can be done, his fortune
is is trood as made. S. E. Ex-

aminer.

Subscribe for the Grant
County News, that you may ob
tain a correct knowledge of tte

mines," etc., of Eastern Oregon.

Poster?, Dodgers, Billheads,
N"tebeads, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

tip

In Mexico.

The presidential campaigli
has opened in Mexico, and Gen
enil porfjro D:lz js jn tie

no geeomi or lllirll
j !lte wj,0 scri0usly expects' to

'; see 0K(.;ui daylight.
President Diaz has already

shown the people of the little
republic his mettle and won

their confidence. lie carries

past iyliV;s guarantee for the
future, and the voters are most-

ly satisfied with it.
But these young republicans

0f ti,e Southwest are sadlv be
hind the times. They have no
torch-lig-

ht processions, no hands

of music, no mass meetings, no

magnificent oratory, not much

vituperation, which always dec-

orates a contest with us, and

not even a business panic. Xo
primary meetings, no ward bos-

ses, no political pulls, not much

of a campaign fund to distribute
among the ubovs,,r why, Mex-i- o

is hardly civilized yet. Ex.

Prompt Dispatch of a Weather-Wis- e
Croaker.

An editor was found in his

sanctum bending over the mnn-d- &l

body of a man and holding
in his hands an ax reeking with

' lie was seized and taken
before a magistrate. The judge

hin stei.nv and snid;
.irijs0ner you are cnargeti

with the awful crime of murder.
T . . ...... ..Kk.i.l tiilf. rm f mtlIJ( J"'i." 1 yJl III" "3"

.

u(ju;jt your ,onor? imt there
are extinuathr circumstances.

'Name them, sir."
""Well, yon see, the deceased

came into my olHce, and backed

up to the stove anrl grinned a

sickly frin ami said ter me, said

he: "I tell ye what, a stove

feels good ter-day- ." It was the
one hundred and sixteenth man

who made that remark since

breakfast, your honor, and I

well, mv nassious not the better
0f 1M(J n'lv j seized the ax and "

KRliieil the villain," yelled

the judge, excitedly. "Heiven
b(j6s s y0n" iWQ a pUbl:c
,innVi(. sheriff" he con tin- -

, .
voice chokinir withu

emotion, "wipe the blood off the

gentleman's ax and give it back

to him. Court's adjourned.

risoneri won't you come

lm e S0limetling warm with

mu? --Sioux City Sun.

Rebuked by His Shocked Parent.

"Well, dear, bare you

been a good boy atiehool to oayV"

asked a Kalunozjo mother of her

.'on of en years.
You can jhI bet I was," repli-

ed Bertie. -- The boy that's per-

fect in ur mom for a mouth ii
going to get a priz.-- , an 1 I'm go-

ing to freeze on to it myself. '

Bertto!" cried his shocked par- -

those
1

vulgar sl.tng V and

phrases. Whore you aitch on to

nil of them is a mystery to me.

Fvervof)er word you speak is a

slang expression, and I want you

to drop i s'r. Talking al)out

;rtczing' on to anything! What

are you giving us boy? Do you

ovnnnt mA to tumble to any such
vulgarity as that? Not if I kno
mvplf T don't. Now yon Iihgt
rut, and let it be a cold day be-

fore I hear auy more such talk
from ynn, and don't you forget
it." Detroit Frre Presa.
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